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glad te extend the hand of fellowing te une who iad
crossed tho groat lakes sud cornu uvor half the
continent te engage in tho work of the church.
Springfield, ho said, was a thriving young city and
equal, in all that goes te make good society, to
the bost communities of the East.

In conclusion ho assuîred the pastor that the
people weto rot altogother uncivilized, and ho
would find no beara in tire woods around hore.

In rosponse Mr. Capp replied that ho at one time
entertained great fears of bears - the four-logged
enes, but later on learned that thero was more te
fear from aome which possessed but two, but ho
was alroady ivell convinced that nothing of this
kind would be found bore.

But this was said in passing. He was conscious
of boing studied by his iearers, that thoy wore
weighing him, but aise ftit that his hearers would
bo with him te holp in his wurk. He toit special
gratification in the fact that the recoption was
undor the auspices of the young people of the
church. Ho carne not se much te tako care of the
old membora as tho young. The od peoplo would
take caro of themselves. He hoped, with their
counsel and assistanco, te be able to keep the young
meinbers at work in the right way, and through
then te reach the world. Ho balieved that the
principal considration in carrying on the Christian
work was the proper presontation of the truth.
This should not be don alone by proaching, but by
labor at all times in tho interest of religion. Bo
expected to visit the mombers ofton, and bo with
them at all times and under ail circumustances te
promote thoir spiritual welfare.

Some interesting music was given, with piano
accompaniment, and tho ovening closed with bard.
shaking, sociability sud a good suppor. - pung-
field, Mo., Daily Democrat.

11OW HlER SCHOLARS WERE CON-
VERTED.

When I lived in Brooklyn I use.i te hear of a
Sunday school teacher who was aurprisingly soc-
ceseful in the conversion of ber acholars. Class aftur
class passed from beneath ber hand te glad accept-
dnce of the Lord Jesus and te union with this
church, Finally sho revealed the secret of ber
succes. "I do net pray for my class in the muass,'
ae said, "but always daily and aise specifically
one, by one. I crave specifie blessing on John or
James or Jane, and that I may bu helped in spocific
attempt te win each of then. f an aise constant
in my visitation of each of thom; and in all the
akilful ways I know I personally Bek te bering each
separato oe to the Savi'our." la net ber methd
evident enough and precisely the right method i
Specific prayer and specific personal work I Cen
any Sunday achool teacher strike a botter method 1
The leaven in the muai imparts its quality to the
partiale next it; su, the whole mass will at lat be
leavoned. Personal prayer for and personal work
toward separate souls--no general praying or general
enthusiasn eau take the place of the heart te beart,
band to hand way of doing things. Lot us be
roadier te attempt the winning of single seuls to
Jesus.-WaVland fIoyt, D. D.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

Sistor Lamont says. " I alwaya read with interest
the monthly report in THE ClnISTIN, and will do
my bet to swell the tund." We are pleased to re-
coive such a liberal gift from Sister Lamont, and
hope ber good example will cause many others to
give freely te this fund.

Halifax, Milton, Southville and Tiverton send
good collections this month.

We would like te have ail churches sent sme-
thing next month. We can Snd use for ail we can
get. Thero are many places ripe for a harvest.

Bro. Applegate baptizod one at Southville. The
storms interfored with the meeting very much.
He in now with the church in Halifax, and we hope
o sea a good work donc thre.

We are sorry to announce that after April Bro.
Applegato will sever biA ongngemont with the H
M. Board. Wo are trying te got another evangolist
Tho work muet be kept up. Tho churches are
eager for the work. We will put another man in
the field as soon se possible.

nECEIPTS FOR MAROH.
Previously acknowledged................ ;286 60

St. John-
Y. P. Mission Band.................... 90

Clifton, G. Co., N. B.--
Mise S. M. Lamont..................... 5 00

Halifax-
Por Mrs. H. Carson.................... 4 35

Southvillo-
Per W. H. Applegate.................. 3 00

Milton-
Par Miss Freeman............... .. 5 00

Tiverton-
Per E. A. Deveo...... .......... ..... 5 0L

St. John-
Little Workers......................... 40 00

Total............................$349 00

PROMJ LAST YEAR'S MIJNUTES.

Whereas, The consus of the Maritime Provinces
is te be taken beiore our next annual, and it boing
desirablo that our number be correctly roporttd;

'herefore resolved, That ovory no present take
an intercat in this matter, and in their respective
localities request our pueople and adhorents (when
called upun and asked by the-consus commissioner,
What du you call yourself religiously ?) le answer,
A DISCIPLE OF CHRIST. And furthor, ho couut as
auch each inember of the family - oven though net
members nf the church - it boing tho desire of the
authorities te learn the relativo percentage of the
people holding the different religious views.

J. E. BAnNEs,
Secretary.

ggio ot the elhrro

NEW BRUNSW1ICK.

ST. JOHN.

The " Little Workers " had a sale of fanoy and
useful articles on Friday, March Gth, and aise a
refreshnent table at the'home of Bortha Barnes.
About ?40 was roalized, which will b devatod te
Home Missions. Even tite amallest efforts of the
children can help on the work of the Master.

Bro. Howard Murray, of Nova Seotia, han kindly
consented te preach fur the prosent, and entered
upon his duties on the 8th of Marci.

The quarterly meeting commonced on the 15th
of March. The meetings are interesting, and well
attended, notwithstanding there are other revivals,
and much sickness in the city. A half hour is
devoted te social worahip, and the other half hour
a sormon by Bro. Murray. This is the second
week ani tbo meetings continue with unabated
interest.

LETETE.

I began te think that I would have te leave hore
after preaching nearly five monthe without seeing
one person submit to Christ. But two weeks ago
I was called upon te baptize a young man who was
sick, and last week two persons confessed Christ
and obeyed Him. Last evening (March 22nd) a
young man who bas net been filling bis place as a
Christian, again took his position on the Lord's
aide. May God's blessing attend them.

J. A. GATES.

NOVA SCOTIA.

MILTON.

It was March third, in the ovoning, about 7
o'clock, if I mistako net, when thore came a call
at the door of the preacher, and thon another and
another, until the house was Giled with brethron
and friends, young and old. Judging from the
looks of the preacher'a wife, you would call it a
surprise party. Looking at it in tho light of the

plea'ant, genial heur that was spont, you vould
cail it a sociable, but taking a more substputial
viow of the affair, you would call it a veritablo
donation. Suflico it te say the proacher was loft
with a loaded table, a heavy pocket, and
a light heart -about $40.00 botter of -and
strango te stato, but novertholoss true, his " botter
half " now wears a perpetual amile. I am pleased
te record my hearty thanks for theso tokens of
substantial kindnoe. As it is more blessed te give
than te receivo, we feel it our duty te grant te our
frionds tie priviloge, at any time, of availing thom-
selves of such a blessing. H. M.

KEMPT.

The brethron bore held a sociable the evening
before the writer loft them. The weather and the
roads wore very unfavorahlo; but notwitbstanding
this quito a nuimber were present. A sumptuous
tea was served for ail, p.nd $19 collected towarde
paying the preacher for his three weeks' labor.
We had a vory ploasant sociable ovening. We
onjoyed the three weeks' labor with these brethron
very much, and received a compensation for our
lobors. The holp tie home mission rondered this
church bas put thom in a position now te hulp
thomsolves. This is one case among the many
where we can set the benefit of co-oporation and
organization. We hope the time may son come
when there will be a proper scriptural organization,
when all our churches will he working togother and
enjoying a mensure of prosperity. H. M.

WOoDVILLE.
We have beon highly favored by a visit from our

ovangeliet, Bro. Applegate. Thinga new and old
wore brought out of the " treasure store," and
prosented in a very practical manner. Truly we
have had a " feat of fat things." Our hearts are
encouraged to press forward aud seek te save the
lost. Presont rosults: Two additions; onu by bap-
tism and one roclainied. May the good seed sown
be blessed by the Lord. M. E. GÂTES.

RUooLEs.-At Westport, on the 20th February,
after a lingering illiness, Sister Sophia Ruggles,
beloved wife of Bro. B. H. Ruggies, in the 76th
year of ber age. Sister Ruggles was much bonored
and respected in Westport. For many years a
niember of the Christian Church, ber life was that
of a devoted Christian. She died at a ripe old
age strong in the faith once doliverod to the saints.
She bas but stopped over the bouidary of time te
be with Christ, " which is far botter." She leaves
a large family te mourn the lss of a loving mnother.
They have our deepest sympathy and prayers in
their sorrow. Though sho bas lft us for a time,
shae still lives in the memory of many among whom
she lived. Ber noble Christian charactor and
philanthropie deeds won the love and retpect of al
who knew ber. We miss ber much, but we shall
meet agaits. H. E. CooKE.

SILLERS. - Sister Mary Sillers fell asleep in
Jesus on the 22nd of March, after a lingèring
illness, which she bore with Christian resignation
and patience, aged 53 years. She united with the
church at River John in early life, and lived a con-
sistent and exemplary life during ber pilgrimage
hbre. The docoased was the daughter of the late
Malcolm Sillers of Hodeon. She loft a mother,
two brothers aud one sister te mourn their les.
Her end -was peace.

CuAMBEns. - Brother Chambers, one of our
eiders in the church bore, is again called te pass
throigh deep waters of affliction. At LoTete, St.
George, March 17th, Lennie Levina, daughter of
Jos. Chambers, passed away in the sixteenth year
of ber age. For eue at ber time of life she knew
meuch of suffetring; but we hope aie is in Abraham's
bosom, and will know no more of sorrow.

J. A. GATES.
SHmu. - At Tivorton, Digby Co., N. S., on the

flth March -t''- r long and painful illness, Sister
Alice ;.i , wift of Mr. Wollington Smith, in the
SGth ye ar of her age, lcaving a husband and two
sons te mourn thoir los. H. A. D.


